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Continued on page six.) \

iffALITIES !
REPORTED AI SEA S
issenger Sustains Fractured
Skull and Second Mate Is

Washed Overboard- «

PLYMOUTH, England, Dec. 28..
^ny the Associated Press.).Two I

sea attributable to the
Icstorm8 encountered on the (

tic during the past week: were I
vessels reaching this *

film'Holmes, travelling with
meljundv live children on the
an.,steamer Haimon, which arfromBaltimore, was killed
p&tfce voyage when he was >
n^to the deck, sustaining a i

^ totured skull. He was buried at \

Hfrhe second mate of the steamer
sfteld, bound from New Found- s

^ nd to Bremerhaven, was washed ^
^Jerboard and several members of C
^ e crew seriously Injured while v

^Hmsselvwtts. laboring in the wild ^
Has. The Neotsfleld put in at this c

H>rl before! proceeding to Bremer- J
^ The French liner Perou, arrivingHi Central American ports, re- J;fcan unusually difficult voy- "

Bie,Haimon is hero for pro- .

Mad repairs.

B*. -a
NO OUT AT COST

^Broeery 8tore
H> GrocerJee actually at
^Hj.aad L. Roth, Ma^Knue.Phone 413-J. Also

Including a very

RBmfTiir"
uiu-niL.il iunit

fE STRIKE AND
\RS ON RAILROADS
ring 1922 by Nearly 500,000
ginia.Coal Industry of
set of Strike Shown.

i

n West Virginia during 1922
0,000 tons against 14,389,960
ber 26, there were 14,536,300
t to be added four days' pro1,500cars a day, or 300,000
1 this will mean a production
a good year and in others it
ially heavy when it is consid1in a period of seven months

raimraiT
umiiL.il uluuiii!.

REPORTED IN COAL
CAR SUPPLY HERE

3iggest Shortage on MonongahDivision, B- & 0- Today
.Monongahela Hard Hit.

Further decline was noted in
the car supply for the coal minea
divisions in Northern West Vir.
sdnla today. Car supply based 011

sarly morning placements avaiiges37 per cent agiinst «46 per
sent jy&tejrday.
Probably the biggest decline in

:ha. car supply today is oue-tite
Monongah Division, B. & O.,
which dropped to 35 per cent
igalnst 61 per cent yestenlny
rwenty.four mines are Idle today
in the division due to car shottige.
A ragged car supply is being

experienced on the Monongahela
Hallway today. This is 20 per cout
;oday against 49 per cent yesteriay.
The Morgantown & Wheeling

Hallway today has a 60 per cent
iar supply, compared to 49 per
tent yesterday. Along the CharlestonDivision, B, & 0., there Is a
12 per cent run of cars against 35
yesterday and forty-six mines
vere reported as having been idle
today.
The Western Maryland Railway

liad a 48 per cent run of cars
igainst 26 per cent yesterday, and
this was the chief gain in per:entageof the day. *
Mines along the Monong&hela

Railway in Pennsylvania today
tiad a 18 per cent run of cara
igainst 35 percent yesterday,
rwenty-nine mines were idle in
that district today.

Divisiorfal Placements
Divisional placements and car

upply data oa the five divisions
ollow.
Railroads Cass on Emp. at Emp

Div. 7 p.m. Ord.
3. and O..
donongah 1291 861 2244
Charleston 85 85 305
A. and W.. 359 359 598
J. K. R.. 154 154 693
V. B. & H. R. 145 145 300

2034 1604 4040
Wednesday's Loading.

Mines of Northern West Virginia
esterday loaded 2.286 cars of coal,
'his compares with 1,418 cars on
Wednesday of last week and 1,465
are two weeks before.
Production on the various dlviionsyesterday was as follows: B.

: O. . Monongah, 1,319 cars;
iharleston, 107 cars; Connellsille,8 cars; Cumberland, 92 cars;
I. & K.. 77 cars; M. & W., 211
ars; Monongahela, 271 cars; \V.
I..B. & W., 95 cars; W.-B. & H.
L, 106 cars.
Eight hundred cars of commerlalcoal were loaded on the MoongahDivision, B. & O. yestsr^lay. This means that 67 per cent

ras commercial loading

A
nm onTTAnn Tviwnw «
"'VI uafumkCi 1/A11UQ

American-Italian Bldg.
Friday, Dec. 28. A SquareDance with something different.Everybody invited. Men
81.10. Ladles free.

1
NOTICE

TO CITY TAXPAYERS
From and after January 1st, 9

1823, Interest will be charged 9
on all taxes due the City, Pay 9
now and save Interest.

Z. F. DAVIS. flTreasurer, j

FAJ1

Reappointment of
Hallahan Will Be
Urgedby Chapman

HUNTINGTON, W. V*., Dec.
28..A committee of five HuntingtonRepublicans headed by
Mayor Floyd S. Chapman left
here this morning to interview
Governor E., F. Morgan in
Charleston . It is understood
that they will urge the reappointmentof Walter S. Hallanan
of Huntington as state tax commissioner.
The party, composed of Mayor

Chapman. T. M. Hays, Jack
Smith, W. B. Smith and Law
rence McClure, drove over the
new road Just opened between
here and Charleston.

UNIQUE DAMAGE
CASE OPENS IN

CIRCUIT COUR1
French Barnes Asks $1,000

for Destruction of Car by
Agent of DefendantFrench

E. Barnes of this citj
seeks to recover damage of $t,

1000 from Lloyd M. Kuhn of Mou
«" OWHUU HUiLU WBS

started in the Marion County Cir
cult Court this morning.*Tho suil
is the result of an automobile ac
cident at Monongah several
months ago in. which a Ford dP'
livery truck owned' by Kuhn
struck a Velie touring car owned
by the plaintiff.
The plaintiff is attempting M

prqre thai the. accident was th:
result of reckless, driving on th^
part of the truck (trivet; employe-]

'd>y-Kuhn. and that -on'gitmnilff^l
agency the principal is Uablo frf.
the acts of his agent done within
the scope of his authority.
The defendant is trying to prove

that at the time the accident oc
currcd the truck driver was nit
acting within the scope of his an
thorlty but had gone on a "frolic
of his own." An effort is also be
ing made to prove that after the
driver of the truck had made hi',
deliveries he went on a mission
of his own to Worthington and
that on the return from this trip
the accident in question occurred.
that at the time ot the accldeut
the agent was not acting withiu
his authority and therefore tho
principal is not liable.
The declaration of the complainIngparty sets out damages to the

car. repairs, usable value, and for
permanent damages. In openingstatement to the jury this
morning, the counsel for the plaintiffstated that the permanent Injuriesmentioned in the declarationwould not be asked. As to the
damages for the usablo value oi
the car, the defense is trying ta
prove that tho car wns a pleasure
car and for this reason no such
damages can bo recovered.
Evidence in the case took up

practically the entire day in the
Circuit Court, and the remaining

(Continued on page fourj

GRAND JURY CALLED
TO PROBE BOMB PLOT
COLUMBUS, Ga.. Dec. 28..The

Muskogee County grand Jury was
summoned today for an extraordinarysession to investigate the al
leged bomb -plot unearthed here
yesterday which caused the police
to place guards around the homes
of the five city commissioners, an
apartment and a large factory.
The police said they were ready
to present to the grand jurors full
details of the plot, which they
claimed had been formulated tc
bring about wholesale destruction
In this city.
The police said twelve men were

involved in the plot and included
members of the Columbus police
department, malcontents, criminals
and one or two persons frbm the
Alabama cities Cross the river from
here.

MODIFICATION* EXPECTED
LONDON, Dec. 28.In all

newspaper comment Ton the Bald,
win Financial Mission to the
United States hope is eipreased
that, the terms fixed by the
American Congress for repay,
mont of the British debt may be
.modified. In some quarters they
are described as "such as Great
Britain would not dream of trylns
to exact from a debtor."

ANOTHER BANK PLANNED
SPOKANE, Dec. 28.Plans Tor

establishment here by the Broth,
erhood of Locomotive Engineers
of a co-operative national bank
became known today when it was
learned that application for a
charter had been filed with com.
ptroller of ourrency in Washington..

RMONT,W.VA.tTHURSM

WiLLARB Cllt
HERE WITH LOCAL
COAL OPERATORS

Operators Cite Inadequate Car
Supply in Statement.
Wiliard Makes Reply.

High officials of the B. & 0.
System today had two confer-

I ences with the members of the
Northern West Virginia Coal Operators'Association at their rooms
in the Jacobs Building. The first
conference was called at 11
o'clock after the operators had
had a preliminary conference. At
noon the officials took luncheon
with the Rotary Club and at 1:33
o'clock another conference was
started.
A Lisle White, Clarksburg,

president of the association, was
in the. chair. Sixty members were
present.

Officials in the B. & 0. party
was as follows: President, Daniel
Willard; director and general
counsel, J. J...Cornwell; general
manager, E. W. Scheer; genera!
superintendent, J. M. Scott; divisionengineer, A. H. Freygang,
general superintendent of motive
power, Col. George Enerson; gen
eral superintendent of transporta.tion, W. C. Curren, general
freight agent, H. H. Marsh; a*
sistant general coal agent, H. 0.
Cochran; superintendent, B. Z.
Holverstott and C. B. Gorsucn
and division engineer, A. II.
Woerner.

Presents Statement
George S. Brackett,. secretary

of the association, presented a

statement, which in part was as
follows:
"At our last meeting with the ofificials of the Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Co. we endeavored to preisent in as broad a way as possible
tha operators'.yiewa^ thq etwett

fofrtoNygr''imni&iry- <sijnuuyuuwF' raiftofut service and TfetinloltSP
markets. We tried, in &s convltfc.
ing a manner as possible, to show
that the business of the coal pro
ducer on the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad has suffered, that the ton
nage of Northern West Virginia Is
not claiming its share of the Na
tional production, and decidedly
the Baltimore & Qhio Railroad is
not maintaining its share of the
traffic within this territory.

Car Shortage Reviewed,
"We have been informed that the

present extreme shortage of ser;vice is duo largely to the unusual
destinations to which coal has been
shipped, to the larger percentage
of 'off-line* destinations, and to the
difficulty of getting the cars returnedfrom tho connections. The inabilityof those connecting lines to
promptly accept loads and the resultingcongestions at junction
points has also been advanced as
contributlpg to the shortage of cars.
While wo. realize these .hardships
on the pari of the railroad, it is a
problem which they must solve,
and a condition which should be
anticipated by them in the future
as the movement of coal varies.'
Tho larger the market the more,
iiruuuiuie me Dusmess, ana me
coal producers should have advan;tage of the best possible sale fortheir product. Car interchange, car
sendee rules, and their policing
are hardly within our province, and
we believe you are able to handle
them.
"We were asked nt the last meetingto estimate the direction to

which shipments could be made,and the probable tonnage for scvieral yearB to come, and received
(Continued on page rour.)

WATER SHORTAGE STILL
SERIOUS AT WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Pa., Dec. 28..

A light rain was falling In this
section today, but officials in
charge of the water supply for the
Washington neglon said it would
have little or no efect on the wa,ter shortage, which is more seriousthan during the past month.
Only a heavy downpour, will remedythe situation, they said.

Public officials and members of
the general water supply commit-
iub, uumuu 10 iaae cnarge o£ tne
situation called upon each rosidentof the region for "fair play"
and to adhere strictly to the ljegulationspromulgated yesterday.

Dr. Charles Wonner, bacteriologistof the state department of
health, is analyzing water from
wells, springs and cisterns, and it
it is found free from disoase, orderswill be-issued for its use for.
cooking and drinking purposes.

8EVERE 8TORM CONTINUES
HAVRE, Dec. 28..(By the As

sociated Press).A terrific gali
which has been raging on the
channel and Atlantic seaboards for
the past three days shows no signs
of abating.
The boaches nt Deauvllle and

Trourllle have been damaged and
the bath houses wrecked by the
high tide and pounding seas. The
barometer still is uhsettlod.

lY EVENING, DECEMBER

President Hard
to Adopt Be

Internat

SIMILARMEETING
ALREADY PLANNED
Chief Executive Declares Rep- J

arations Foundation of
All DifficultiesWASHINGTON.

D. C. Dec. it
.President Harding asked the
Senate today not to adopt Senator
Borah's proposal for a new intevnatlonaleconomic conference, sayingin a letter to Republican
Leader Lodge that formal congressionalaction on tho subject
now would embarrass him In negotiationshe already is conducting
looking to such a conference.
The President's letter was sent

to Senator Lodge for presentation
during the Senate's second day of
debate on the Borah proposal
which is embodied In an amendmentto the Naval Appropriation
Bill. I
The President acted directly to

block Senate action after, he had L.
consulted with Secretary Hughos
ana arter senator Lodge naa via- .
ited the White House and had re* T
ported on the progress made in I
the determined fight already be* I
ing waged against (he Borah
amendment by administration n
leaders in the Senate.
The letter stated that while the II

Senate might properly "advise" in
regard to the international nego* .

tiations, its action on the Borah I
plan might g(Ve "false imprea- r
sions" to European powers. L
The administration, tho Presidentsaid was trying to be" helpful"in the European situation. D<

which had bebir given "most »<

thorough and thoughtful "consider*
.ation^br many inontha;
^jraout, didciogitfp^qmift /at
Jijatftrhe'^s doing, thf President
suggested that Congress might bs !
helpful by freeing ttie hands of
the Allied Debt Commission. He ye
also declared that the reparations of
was the foundation of European 0f
difficulties, and that this. nation b(]
"cannot assume to say to one nationwhat it shall pay in repara* Jn
tions nor to another what it sha'l 8U
accept." ^ WJ
As to further armament limit*- ye

tion negotiations, uIbo provided pa
for in the Borah plan,. President
Harding warned against V'hat Be
might be "a gesture of promise a8
to the world which cannot be ful- m(
filled until the nations directly lyl
concerned express their readiness
to co-operate to such an end. ba
Senator Lodge presented the er

President's letter immediately aft- W|
er the Senate convened and the nJ
reading of it by a clerk was Us- re
tened to attentively by senators on bfl
both sides of the chamber. dli
Senator Borah noted on a pad of

paper me nign spuia ul mo tuiu- Qg
munlcatlon and smiled broacyy at 8p
the President's declaration that the an
proposed amendment would In ef- cr
feet give tho impression that the at
executive branch of the govern- de
ment was not "fully alive" to the ui
present world situation and that ca
Congress could facilitate the work m(
of the debt commission "by freeing As
the hands" of that body. er

Senator McNary, Republican, to
Oregon, gained the floor aftbr the tii

(Continued on page four.) Mi

REVOLVER THAT PERMITS
"

ESCAPE CAUSES DEATH ne
H(

DETROIT, Dec. 28.X pistol t0'

that would not fire for a Jail
guard played an important part
last Sunday in the sceape of sev. tl
An nrlsnnprR from the Wavn^i
County jail. Reliance on the samo
faulty weapon was responsible in
large measure for death early todayof Joseph Ryan, the convict ill
who wrested it from the guard as by
he fled the jail. It refused to work Ar
when Ryan and three other fugl. Pe
tives were cornered in an apart- Zu
ment house last.night and a de.
tectlve fatally shot him and ar- m<
rested his companions. fla
The sheriff's office announced wc

today that another of the escaped is
prisoners naa oeen irappea ana wt
soon would be taken Into custody, cu

at
ESCAPE FOLLOWED BY »o

8t(
ARREST AND DISMISSAL

8
cjji

Dewey Barkley, colored, was ar- eS|rested this morning by county ofti- Ro
cers and locked up In the county j,eJail on charges of violating the prohibitionlaw. When county officers
visited the home of Steve Taylor
at TJzztown last night and found a
large quantity of mash and a moon Tt
shine outfit, Berkley ran and was th
able to get away from the officers. De
After spending a few hours in -to

the county jail, Barkley was brought
before Justice J, L. Blocber for a lui
hearing this afternoon and was die- qu
missed. Taylor plead not guilty to W
having moonshine in his posses- an
Ion. He was sent,back to jail to lis
await a'further bearing. ^ do

V

Full Ai

80c AMI

TM)
ate Not
il tor New
lie Conference

IRATE FIGHT BY

IIUIIIMU MUMUIUII I

ilES SUDDENLY AT
LKS' HIE HERE
ayroll Clerk of Consolidation
Found Dead itiJoonuatji-.ciiiBinig'iMg.r?

;
1 *

Thomas Jackson Ashcraft, 55'
ars old, brother of M. E. Ashcraft
this city and a prominent citizen
Fairmont, died last night at his

imO'ln the Elks Club.
Mr. Ashcraft had been In decllnghealth for ten years, being a
fTerer from locomotor ataxy. He
is apparently In his usual health
isterday, being at hlB jplace as
y roll clerk in the office of the
insolldation Coal Co., and he-was
en about the club house as late

ornlng his dead body -wae found
Ing face downward on the floor of
s room at the ElkB Club, and he
,d apparently been dead for sovalhours. It is believed that he
is taken suddenly 111 during the
gbt and that in an attempt to
ach the telephone or possibly the
throom he fell on the floor and
Bd.
Mr. Ashcraft returned a few days
;o from Uniontown, Pa., where he
ent the holidays with his wife
id daughter, Miss Eleanor Ashaft.'The latter,, who is a student
the Beechwood School at PhilaIpbia,is spending the holidays at
aiontown. With her mother she
me here today in response to a
Bssage telling of the death of Mr.
ihcraft. Mrs. Ashcraft is a teachinthe public schools at Unionwn,having been a teacher at the
ne of her marriage, and when
p. Ashcraft's health failed she
ain took up her work.
A number of years ago Mr. Ashaftwas located here, being conctedwith the U. 8. Express Co.
left here and resided elsewhere
%» uuuium ul jcoin uui uuu oeen
(Continued on page four.)

ME FIRE DRIVES SEVEN
FAMILIES FROM HOMES

ERIE Pa., Dec. 28..Seven fameswere driven from their homes
a fire which destroyed the

is Theatre Building, 16th., and
tach streets, and the three story
ck Building adjoining.
Every available piece of equipjntwas used in battling the
tmes In the midst of one of the
>rst sleet storms in years, which
demoralizing transportation and
ilch put several fire alarm cirltsout of order. The fire started
six o'clock. The Zuck Building
uses seven apartments and two
>res.
Fire Chief Cronin announced at
o'clock that the fire had been
ocked In the Znck Building. He
Imato the -loes at $100,000. Joe
o, fireman, was Injured when
fell through a floon.

WILL HAYS TO SrEAK
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec.- 28.
le second day session of the
reo.day convention of the Thl
ilta Theta fraternity convened
day with a large attendance.
Two executive sessions, a
icheon ,a tea dance and a ban.
et were planned for today,ililam Allen White, editor and
thor of Emporia, Kan., and WI1mHays were on the program
r-addresses at the banquet.

,28,1922,
'
~

in
ing Asks Sen
wall's Proposi
ional EcOnorr
Valued Treasures
See Daylight After
Over 3,000 Years
LUXOR, Egypt, Dec. 28. .

Some of the priceless trees
urer found in the tomb of King
Tutankhamen 'sew daylight for
the first time in more than
three thousand years yesterday
when Howard Carter and ArthourMace, excavators of tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York, superintended thel*
removal to the tomb of King
Setl II, a half mile away.
One of the objects thus

transferred was a magnificent
iniaia dox upon wnicn was ae
pictod King .Tutankhamen and
his queen at a lion hunt. The
box contained the queen's
robes and Jewelry, including a
large black amber necklace.
An elabaster vase, containing

Bubstance believed to be balm
for the dead, similar to that
mentioned in the Bible, also
was removed to the Set! tomb,
where all the treasures will be
subjected to a further preservingprocess.

hmaYMCT

VALLEY PEOPLE
NEAR CLOSE

Little Chance Now to Secure
Benefits of Proposal

Made by B- & 0.

Following a conference between
Daniel WlUard, preeident of tho
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, and
luiiicoaniuuvi-B ui mo r inniluhi
Chamber o( Commerce tbla mor%log In regard to tho stptus of the
freight rate proposal made to thq
towns of the Upper Monongahola
Valley last summer by the Baltimore& Ohio eliminating the Pittsburghplus scale, which has never
been put Into operation because of
objections from other, roads, the
Chamber of Commerce representsitlvesIntimated that: the long
freight rate fight by the people of
the valley Was apparently lost, unlessfavorable action should be takenat meetings In the near future of
the traffic executive committee of
the Trunk Line Association and
general comtalttee of tne Central
Freight Association. The case bss
been requested to be put on the.docket of the Central Freight Association'sgeneral committee's
-next meeting, which will likely be
In January Some time.
The conference with Daniel Wlllardwas held at 10 o'clock thismorning In Mr^WWard's .'private

car at the local station. Thoso In
the

SSSScScounsel for: the Hallimbro &" Ohioand Mr. Wlllard. > "

At a meeting |n New .York on December19 of the freight traffic
managers committee of the TrunkLine Association,1, the proposal ofthe Baltimore & Ohio for a newrate scale In this.section was rejected,and Mr. Wlllard today is
saia to nave given littla.encouragementthat the proposal) wocld receivefavorable consideration atthe hands of the other two committeesthat It 1s scheduled to comebefore.
However, Mr. Wlllard Is allegedto have stated that In case thematter should be nejected by alltho committees, he had anotherproposal which he thought couldbe put through which would be ofvalue to the shlppctB to the MonongnhelaValley territory.The merits ol the new plan whichMr. Wlllard Intimates that he will

(Continued on page four.)

LOUIS!®
WILL BE PROBED

()ne Fireman Dead and,Eight-
een Others Injured as

Result of Fumes- |
LOUISV1LE, Ky. Dec. 28. .One fireman was dead and elghtoonfttlines " « '
.- - in a iimeu iiH injuredtoday following a four hour battle 1last night with the fire which gut- 1
ted a four story building in the Iheart of the business district. 1
Revised estimates of the losses 1
early today plaoed the total at ($200,000.
T. Q. Maloney, Jr., 28, died In ]

a hospital soon after ho was in- iJured by fumes from an explosion iof acids stored In the plant of an iengraving company on the fourth ]floor. Most of the Injured men,few of whom were seriously hurt, i
were suffering from the effects of ismoke and-add fumes.

Veteranfiremen declared the tfire was the moat difficult to combatof any here .in the, last ten .

years. Dangling live wires and '

frequent explosions or geld in the
engraving plant added to the us
ual haxards of falling floors and
toppling walls, '.-
More than 150 peijong deserted (hats and wraps and es&ped' from l

a cafeteria on the ground floor j
when the alarm was sounded (Soon after the room was cleared i
the ceiling crashed down. 1SWe.1-*>

vswgtu UL luu iiixs uuuaiei' jmined. Cross wires or a loose eleo- ,
trical connection wan blamed In .

some quarters. Arnold Neuensch- >
wander, fire-department chief,.In- i

dlcated he would Investigate a
report that a porter employed In
the Jralldlng had said he was
ware of, the fire fifteen mlnnte*

before It Was reported hut was
prevented' from .giving an" alarm
bjr'hls emploger»*2j '

=
Commission on Capitulation's

Unable to Make Progress

AMERICAN IS ACrij JSRierspokesman of United.
States Joins With AJHam*"soclatc*

Press.).As a result ol
unsatisfactory news from Lau-
sanne, it Is understbd that tie
ships of the British UsdlterTI^^^fleet which arrived' here on Decernber23 tor a three weeks'vtfjtffire&Sreceived orders to returtft'to ; the
The sailing orders we?e'\Unex- §pected, the ottlcers ol ths^fleet hav- 11dus (unctions here up to the middle

East conference was faced with a

and^ apparently Irreconcilable con!!

would decline to continue8 the

^^Seco^ronc^o.^ridiie^ l;' 8Great uneasiness^-Is manifestthroughout conference circles be.cause of the crista which, wlth*\thh'aMunsottlement over the Straits' anil ,<the status of minorities, Indicates »that the conference ls'tfiaKaSSwproachhig a climax and that bothsides aro preparing for a final

American Agrees With AlliesLAUSANNE, Dec. 28..'(Br^WjMAssociated Press)-Richard i-Wash- ,burn Child, chief American spokes !man, joined with the heads of tlwXSAllied delegations at todays meetingof the capitulations commissionsof the Neap East conferenceIn declaring that some guarantees
must be given by Turkey to roplacethe capitulations or extraterritorialTights for forelngerswMch the Komallsta have dcclaf^d^

the Associated Press).The meet
lag of the commission of capltulalions of the Near Bast 'cofiferenee ^
failed to make progress at today's S
sessions. Some of the Allied,dele- %
gates on leaving the hall 'skldj the H
conference had reached 'a'^deadlock pending the arrival 'ot^tUe 9
aew Turkish Instructions'ti^^ Aa' |
DE VALERA URGK^^
rom Gammon De Valera replying
o the recent criticism of his attitudeby.President Cosgrave. Jn\
he communication the Republitency

trustee oMhe government

raimr uwtar 8m

WHOLESALE SMUGGLING

ler Williams, who said he was an

nvostlgator^tor^the Department'at

muggled Into New York through

tatements attributed to prohibition

lay outside the three-mile limit.
i"taSBi

SEAPLANE HOPS OI

teaplane Sampat Correla II Tcfi


